














































andtrtiup to a liftcoefficientofat least6 couldbe achievedwitha
jettransportarbomberairplaneqyippedwitha jet-augm=ntedflapand





































































































































































alone,testsweremadeatan angleof attackof0° to determinetheaero-
dynamicC-aCt!?riStiCSoftheswept-wingjettransportmodel.!I!hlsmodel
wastestedin=ious configurationswhichincludedthewingalonewith















































CV sin(a+ ~f),andtheliftat CM. 0 havealsobeenplottedinfig-
ure5 forthe60°flapdeflection.Thejet-inducedorcirculation
lift cL,r canbe takenas thedifferenceb tweenthetotalliftand
—



























figure8. The sweptwingusedforthesetestshad~“ sweepofthe
quarterchord,anaspectratioof6.6,andwasequippedwithsixpod-





















































































































































plottedagainstSt/S andarepresentedinfigure19. Thedataof fig-
ure 19 indicatethata horizontal-tailreaequalto25percentofthe


























considerthethrustlostin spreadinganddeflectingthejet. AS stated
preciouslyallthedatapresentedheretiforflapdeflectionsof 60°have
beencorrectedby a factorof25percent(dete@nedfromstaticcalibra-
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Effectof simulatedexternal-flowjet-augmentedslottedflap
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Figure9.-Comparisonofaerodynamiccharacteristicsofthesix-jet
two-jetarrangementsonthesweptwing.a = OO;5f= 60°.
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Figure 23. - Calculated tilmum tsJte-offand lauding velocities for a jet
transport or bomber alrplaue with an external-flow ~et-augmmtea
slotted flap (c~culations based on lift data of fig. 22). 3’
